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sidered fraudulent for containing a less num-
ber of names than are aulhtirized to be ill''
serled. v - " ., .

See. 17. That after the examination of the bal
lots shall be completed, the number of votes

Tillot soil & Tyler,
annaone. toRESPECTFUH.Vadjoining counties, that

they have juatreplea'iehed their Grocery with a Urge
and" complete Stack, anil ara now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who mar favor them
with their Daironare, wlih ant thine in their line.

hundred dollar, to be recovered before any
court having competent jurisdiction thereof, in,
aa action of debt, in the came of the county;
and it shall be the duty of the county treasu-
rer for the time being, to sue for, and recover
Ike penalty aforesaid, for the use of the eounVty.v. ;r.M.:;V.., .

See. 30. That the Secretary of State, on tha
twenty-firs- t day from the holding such special
election, or sooner, if all the returns shall ha

son yetfd for, as hereinafter provided, in the
form ofihe poll book, all the vote ao a afore,
aid read by the j udge. --

- See. 14: That whenever two or more bal-
lot are found folded or rolled together,' it

hall be conclusive evidence of their being
fraudulent. . ..?..-?.-'",-

- v O
Sec. 15. That if a ballot should be found

to contain a greater number ofnamrs, for any
one office, than the number of persons re-
quired to fill that office, it shall be considered
fraudulent as to the whole of the names des
ignated to fill rich office, but no fnrther.

Sac 16. That a ballot shall not be con

Poll Ecok of the elettit n l.t Id in the
on the day of in the year

A. B C. D. and E. F Judges, and J. K. and L. M., clerks of said election,
were severally sworn, as the law direct, previous to their enterinir upon the duties of their
respective offices.

Number and namai af Electors.

No. B.
No. D.

It is hereby certified that the number of Electora
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for each person shall be enumerated, under
the inspection of ths judge and set down as
hereinafter provided, in the form of the poll
books, and be publicly proclaimed to the peo-
ple present. ; ,
- - See. 18. That the following shall be the

fer n of the poll beoks to be kept by the
. . .- 1 1 r i : 1 u t 1. -

sou cieraavi eiccuuua iiciu uuuvr tins,ijuuges
. . . - ; ' ...

tcwutbit) of -- , it), the county of--
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

v

N amber and Nantes of Elector.

No. 3. E. F.
No. 4. G. H.

at thia election amounte to....
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C. .Judge of Election.
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Governor.

Lieutenant Governor.

Secretary of State,
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Treasurer of State. 2.
Attorney General 13"

Judge Supreme Court.

Board of Public Works.

Representatives in Con cc
- g'es.
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the same manner as in case of abstracts of
vote for the officer named in the twentieth
section of this act,) shall be deposited in the
said clerk a omee; and a copy thereof, certi-
fied a aforesaid, shall be immediately enclos
ed, endorsed, and forwarded to the Secretary
of State. , In roakiog the abstract of voters
aforesaid, the justices and elerk shall not de-
cide on the validity of the return aforesaid,
but shall ba governed by the number ol
votes slated in the pool books; but no paper
shall be received a a poll book of any town
ship or ether election district, unless deliver
ed at the clerk s office by one of the judge ot
the election held in such township, or eieotion
district.-''- ri. .. -- ...". ,,.:-- '

Sea. 22. That on the eeond Tuesday of
October, eighteen hundred and fifty two, and
at every period of two year thereafter, tha
elector of each congressional district thai
now js or which shall hereafter be laid off
and established, shall votejor a suitable per-
son or person to represent thi State in the
coagreao of the United State, fur the term of
two years, to commence on the fourth day of
Maren next Inereatter.
' See. 23. That the clerk of the court of

common, plea in each county, to whose office
a return of votes shall be made under ,ths
provisions of tbia act, shall in addition to the
copy required to be forwarded to the Secre
tary of State, by the twenty-firs- t section of
tin act, make out, from the returns lit but
office, seperate abstract of vote for Governor.
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, A u--
of btate. 1 reasurer of state, Attorney Gene
ral, members of ibe coard of rublie Works,
Judges of of the Supreme Court, and Repre
sentatives to Congress; which he shall seal
and direct to the Secretary of State,- - and en
dorse on the --outside or 1 cover "thereof.
the following words: "abstracts of votes for
(the officers in' thi- - section named, naming
such,) returued to the clerk omce of, timer- -

ung the name ol the county ;l and the cletk
hull sum his name threlo; and it shall be the

dutv Of the clerk to forward such abstract to
the Secretary of Stale, wilhia twenty day af
ter such election.- - ' '

Sec. 24-- r That within ten ' day after the
first day ef December, next after such elec-
tion, the Governor and Secretary - of State, ia
the office of the Secretary of Slate, in the
presence of the Auditor of State-an- . Attor
ney General, shall open the return- made to
the Secretary of State, - for the members of
the Board of Public - Works, Judges of the
supreme court, and Representative to Con
gress; and if it shall appear tbatteturaa bave
bten received from all the counties, agreeable
to the provision of thia act, the Governor and
Secretary of Stale shall folhwith proceeded
to ascertain the number of vote given to the
different persons for the office ' of Board of
fablic Works, tor the otnee ot Judge, of the
supreme- - court, and for - Jlepresentativea to
Congress in each congressional district, v f ;

iSec. 25. That it such return shall not have
been received from all the eountie as afure
said, aud abstracts shall have been received
by the Secretary of State, from, such delin-

quent counties, agreeably to - the - provisions
ol the twenty-firs- t section of this act. the Gov
ernor and Secretary of State shall be govern-
ed, ao faras. lt 1 relates to .such delinquent
eountiea, by the last mentioned abstracts,; and
the. persons baring the highest number ef
votes for. the respective office named in the
twenty-fourt- h section of . this act, shall be
considered duly elected. A tk.'

Sec' 2ft That if it ball appear, .4rom the
return and abstracts aforesaid, that any two
or more petutoos, in any of the .'cengreaaiona)
district, have the higheet-an- an equal num-
ber vote for Representative) tor. Congress,
the Governor and Secretary of State shall de-

cide by tot which of said person whaU be duly
elected I and the Governor shall give to each
person so duly elected Uepresentative to Con
gress, a certificate of bis election;. which, eer-- -

umcale shall be signed by the Uovernor, and
and sealed with tha Great Seal of the State,
and countersigned by the Secretary of - State

Sec. 27. Thai if the General Assembly shall
not "be in session on thenrst Monday in Janu
ary next after an eleciion for all or any part of
the executive officers of tui state, the Uovern
or of Stated within" five days
thereafter, in the office of the Secretary of
Slate, in the presence of at least two of the
Judges of the Supreme court, shall open the
returns of, abstrncl'msde to the Secretary ol
Slate for said offioers. agreeably to the provis-

ions of the twenty-thir-d section of this act;
that if such retnrns shall not have been receiv
ed from all the counties, recourse shall be had
for such delinquent counties, t ths returns to
turns of the abstract made agreeably to ths
provisions of the twenty-firs- t section of thi act
and shall forthwith proceed to ascertain the
number of votes given to the different persons
fur the several offices of Governor. Lieutenant
Governor, - Secretary of State. Auditor of
Slate, Treasurer of State, and Attorney Gen-
eral,

the
a the case may be; and the person hav-

ing the highest numberof votes for any of said
offices, shall be considered duly elected,' and
by the Governor ao declared; ifit (hall appear
from the returns and abstract, aforesaid, that
any two or more persons, foe any one of said
offices have the highest and an equal number a
of votes the Governor shall, by message, com-

municate
the

such to the General ': Assembly,' .at
its first session thereafter. - out

See 23. That whenver a vacancy shall- - hap-

pen
an

in the office of representative to Congress
or Senator or Representative to the General :

Assembly, in any county or counties io this
State, entitled by law to such Senator or Rep- -

resentatives, the Governor of the State for the '

time being, shall upon satisfactory information of
thereof, issue a writ or writs of eleetion, to the
sheriff or sheriffs of said county or eountie. en-

titled by law to such Senator or Representa-
tive, as aforesaid directing bint to hold a spee-- .

ial eleciion within such county or counties, on
a day specified in such writ or writ, for the the
purpose of filling ueh vacancy ; and the' sher-
iff

e
sh 'ill proceed to give notice of the time and

place f holding such elections as in other cat- -' his
esMtfid such electictns shall ba hel l and .l,

and the retiina thereof made ta the
clerk's oSce of the court of coratnan pleas of
the proper cunty,. in. the;ame. manner, and of
within tlw same tuie specified in this act.

See 2 J, 'fhl in all elections for . members
of Congress, to fill any vacancy, under ihe two
preceding sections of this act, the said sheriff
ahalT, within six lxva after such- election," at--

'' tend at the soatcif iaauce in uiiir roper eoub- -

ttes, mid receive ftom the clerk of the court f be
eoramon' pleatt, an abstract of th. votos. giveji
in sull an! within twftty d,ysfrom
the d.iy of elocliiM, shtll trahsnit the aairre- - ti
lheo!Seeof,thilucreUrv of State... and 'talie- -

his receint therefor, uadur the DenailV fire s.

"thtf ',? published every Sat ordev morn--
,.);.n.

la Buckland,'
. Stick
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- ftory, m finwint oMBHy eaam v, vhw

T S ,v.-- '

'Siae-l- meilsabseeibere. per year., i 1 59
' Clulie oftn aod. apwarde, te one eddreee 1 37
Ctubairfifteen V . 1S
Town subscribers will be charged ! ""T57rt The dif--

erencin theterms blm lb price en paper
. . ' deli reeed Intewnaan tnoee ar-n-t oy nan, leocce- -

lined by the expense of carrying-- . - ; . ;'
' ' WhThe moneT isnot paid ia advance, se above

ateeified. Two Dollars will be ehareedtfnaid with
' 4h year, it not paid ontil after the aspiration of

tie vear.Two Dollareand Fiflveentawii becharg- -
. . .ii .:. II I ,- a,j. ,i QMwrmiiruiiiin bwim j;

' HowvoSvor aPseea. Fireteesthnlyonhnve
yjaidforit op to the time yon wish it la atop; notify
the Posl Master of venr desire, and aak him to no--
Sf th paolieher. under hie frank, (aa bs iaaalaer-- i

to 4oj ofyoar wish to discontinue.--' -

r r - rates of ADVERTISING- - .'

- -- Oneijr-13'tn firat Miaertio.. -- 05
s 1 , eai-- a atilloirni insertion..

- ( ' Da,-- ' C"j Three month..... ,.-.--

Si months,,.-.- V 3 5"
5 00

Two squareer-i- . months. V , .' soft
::-D-

' One yea.-..-...-
,. in no

flslfeolnma One yar..,. 'ten '..'. lunft
One column On TMr.,...., . ... .... aonn

Cit0ints0 Dtrcctorp.j.

: F RE MOST FREEM4S :v
job pnisTuro ofpicei

We ire now prepared to eeent to arder.ln a
aMaland eaneditioue manner, and ojxrnthefatreat
ajrma; almoat all deacriptiona of :

JOB PRINTING;, '

SUCH AS- - "
BvintuCiiDi' - "i" Ht4- . RtttinIADiai, .
Hmmiiu, '.,i fri.Cimrint,.
CTl.oorjT.,-.- i j, : i, DFirr, . .. - -

Bun. , ! Rim.
. Jsrrtcca1 fti,mi,..- - Raea Cnac,
l.twnM'Bum jf.aar Pun, .

tirrr. - :,,jBi.i.TicitTa.Te..TC.
, Tfi wnoMaar t thoee of oarfrienrfa who are in
irant of eonh work, aa need not go abroad to teL
-- .done, whan It can be dea joat aa foofl at home.

i, o o. p. ..;
' - -

Cenen a Lopor. o. 77, meete at the Odd Fel
Vn fUU. ia Bnckland'a Brick Buildinr. rery
eatarday.ninr- - ' v' ;..'--.i'-;.-

.;;,JPEASB HOBF.BT8,
'

- ajiivrcTVRt or . - . '.,

CpjpcrTin, and Sheet-iro- n Ware,
S - .. D otit---n tn- -

' ." . ".

Itares, VTe!, Mfdes, "Sfteep-ireU- s, Rags,
'.Old Copper, Old Store, Ac, ftc.:- -

- also, m eosTS or obsuis takki; kotiou

- -
-- FREMONT, OHIO. 32

8TEPIIEX IrClil4AHri4tCO.
' DBALSBS lit .. "

j.,- -

Droy,Uledlcinfs, Paints, Dye-stuf- fs,

Dook 9t(ttionaiiF, Acc.i
FUEMONT. OHIO.

v
" CKOIIGE W; CL.XCK,

Ailorneynnd rmniirilM at lawj
- FREMONT, OHIO. '

tJfT.e Onriloor eael of A. B. Taylor'a Store).
July 19, Ib51. . " " . "

r nrCKLAXD & eyehett,
ttorneyi and Counsellors at Ii' - And Solicstdrs in Chancery, -- . :

"7"ILI attend to Profmaional bneineae and Land
i V Asrenrv in Sanihjetsy and eittoinmr coonkea.

Ornrrea M Stoe- - Rucklaud'e B.Wlr. Frewiont.-.- :
. Bocai.t. V t . Hons EriniTa. .

, . JaMiwry let. If52. .' ... r

v ' DICKIXSOX IIAYXES,
"Attorney at Xaw, - r

All ooeinee enWnated ta their earn will he
. tiroroptlir attended to. - Office the nnt heretofore

occupied by Hon, l t Bvckland'a Block.

ttf. Dicunaoa. Gxo. B.. Hru.
' Framonl Dec. J 3, 1851.' ; ., ' : - .

CHESTER EDOEnTOJf l
'Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

And Solicilorin ChaneetT, will etrefully atteml
.aa all orofeaaional buaineaa left in hie charge. He
will alao attend to thelollectioB Of ctatroa dkv, in
nia and adjoining eonntiea . .r-

; 0.1iee Second atoTT Backtaod'rBtock. , ,

. FREMOMT. OHIO. t 1

tt (I. B1WSOS!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

- - Office Nortti aideofiha Tnrupike, nearljoppo-nt- e

the Pool Office. , .

FREMOST.OHIO. J 14

PIERRE BEil!GRASUt
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON,

rVeaoeetfallr tandera hia prafeaaionalaeraicetle
. thaoitiaauaaf Framantand eicmitv

OfEoe One doer north of E. IV. Cook'a Star.
. , -- PORTAGE COUNTY,

"
ri-ts-

al Tire Insurance Ccmpany.
II. P. HCrKLAXD, A gent t" ' '' FREMONT, 0IHQ- -

' ;
z A. F, L F. VAXDERCCCK:

c MERCHANTS AND' DEALEES

In all kinds of Produce;
- 17-- At the. Old Stand ,

, :"' "

Eormerly occupied by Dickenson Si Y.Doren
- EREMOXT, OHIO, - -

December li. 1849. . ; J ' - v : -

" SOCIAL HALL.
. r I iHEinbacnber ia prepared to fnrnien 8001.

i H4ic, in iJnektand'a Brick Block, lor .

, f a Parties, Series, Lectares.&c.
'n tiaaonahleterma: andataarefreilunenta,
- 'n baatatyjeoa the ahorleal notice! .

:jL-- - J. f.K. SEBEIHG.
. mont, Aagnat S1850. j ,

lilf It. 8. BICE.
- Continnesthe practice of Medicinein Fremont

ana adjacent country. ;
' r :

Osrica, as formerly, on Front street, oppo- -
nite Deal's new buiWm. ' --' '

Fremont, Nor: 23, 1850. 3? ; " ' -- v-

C AH FIELD & M ITCH ELL,
WflOLSSALB ASD RETAH. PIALEBB I '

BARDWi RE, SAILS AXD IRON,"

PAINTS, CILS, YARXISIT & BRUSSES,
Xainps, Rrittnaia and Jappne4 Wit re;

W HOPE9 AlkD COBACEj V
5.V hbs &, Pistols, Powder V Snoi.
. STOVES AND PIPE; . ,: -

MATiVVKCTtWEUS OP
, Tin and Copper Ware, at the aign of the Padlock
tnd Store, in the Store formerly occupied by E.N.
Cook, oppoaite the Bank.

- rrameatrDaa. 115.

, 89.
; V "AN ACT

'

'; :v:."'

To tegnlale the election ef State and eoaiitj-- officers.
- See. 1. Bt it macteJ By tht General At-lem-

ofthe State of Ohio, That ail elections
hereafter to bo holder!, for Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor of
State, Treasurer of State, ' Attorney General,
Judges of the Supreme Court, Judge of the
court of common Pleas, Members of the
Board of Publio Works, Probate Judge. Clerk
of the court of common pleas, Sheriff, Coroner.
County Auditor, . County Commissioner,
County Treasurer, County Recorder County
Surveyor, ' Prosecuting: Attorney, Senators
and Representatives to the ' General , Assem
bly, Judj-euMb- Criminal Court of any tonn
ty, and Representatives to Congress, . shall b
held and conducted in the manner prescribed
in this act, v , , -

' Sec 2. That each township in the several
counties, shall compose.: an . election district.
unleita such tovcnalnp is uotr, or shall hereaf
ter be divided, by law. into more districts than
one : the election to be held at such - place in

ucb township or district, as the trustees in
each townsnio shall direct 1 and each ward ul

rant city, that is or may be divided into wards
shall compose an election distuct; the elee
turns therein to be held at such places ns the
members of the city council for lh-i- r respec
tive ward, shall direct; and in all elections
holden tinder this act, they shall serve aa
judges, and perform the duties required of
township trustees in like cases.

Sec-- 3. That the sheriffs of the several
counties, shall cause to be provided, at 111

expense the county, a. ballot tox for each
township and election district, which may be
destitute of the same; and cause it to be de
posited with the township clerk, whose duly
tt shall be to preserve the same, fur the use
of Uie elections, and carry , said ballnt bos.
with a copy of the laws contninmi; thia act,
to the place or places of - holding elections in
his township, as olten as it may be necessary
to meet and vote fur officers under this aci

Sec 4. Thnt it shall be the duty of the
sheriff, and be - is hereby "requited, fifteen
days at least before huMinp- - of any
elctliun, or tell days befote the holding of
any special election, to give public notice
by iiroelanttition, thrutrghout his countr, of
the time ot holding such elections, and the
number of officers at the time to be chosen;
one copy of which shall be posted up at each
01 the places where the elections are appoln-
led to be hohlWi, and inserted in some net s--

pnper published in the county, if any be pub
lished therein. ' ':' ',

Sic. 6. That at all elections to be hold en
under this act, the polls shall be opened he
ween the hours ot six and ten in the mor

ning, and closed at six . in tha afternoon, of
the same dav.

Sec. 6. 'that all elections to be liolden un
der this act, the trustees of the Severn! town
ships shall serve as judges, and the-- del k of
the township, and such oilier persona as the
judges shall choose, shall serve as clerks of
the elect ion, who, together with the judges
aforesaid, shall receive two dollars per. day.
each as a compensation for their services, to
be. paid out of the Ueasury ol the proper
county. ..- - :. .,

ec. 7. 1 hat if either of the trustees, com
mon councilmen, or clerk of any township.
hail fail to attend at the time and place ot

holding elections, or if either of them - should
e a candidate, then shall be the uulr of

the electors present, to' choose, liva voce.
suitable persons, (aa the case may require,)
hating the qualHcntious of electors, to act as
judges or clerk, (as the case may be.) of elec
tion: and previous to any votes being received
each judge and clerk, not being a' trustee or
clerk of the township, shall lake "an oath or
nfirmation, which, may . be administered by a
justice of the peace, trustee or clerk of the
township, in the following form:--JUiu- , A. a.,
do solemnly swear (ot aifirm.as case the may
be.thst you will perform the duties of judge or
clerk ef this eleciion, (as the esse may be.) ac-

cording to aw, and the best of your abilities
and that you will studiously endeavor to pre-
vent fraud deceit, or abuse, in conducting the
same." '

Sec. 8. That if any trustee, common coun-
cilmen, or township clerk, shall refuse to dis-

charge tha duties imposed by law, or if those
who may be chosen to act h) their stand, shall
refuse to act, the persons so offending shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dol-

lars, for the use ol the county in which he or
they may reside, to be recovered, with costs,
betore any justice uf the peace of the town-
ship, in an action of debt.
' See. 9. That each elector shall, in full view
deliver to one of the judges af the election, a
single ballot ur piece of puper. ' on 'which
shall be written or printed, the names of the
persons voted for, with a pertinent designa-
tion of the office which he or they may be
iuteiftied to fill. ' "
' Sec. 10. That the judge to whom any tick-

et shall be delivered, shall, upon the receipt
thereof, pronounce, with an audible voice, the
name ot the elector r and if no objections be
made to him, and the judges be satisfied that
the elector is a citizen of the United States,
and legally, entitled, according to the consti-
tution and laws of this state, to vote at the
election, he shall immediately put the ticket
in tha bos, without inspecting the. names
written thereon; and the clerk of the elee
lion shall enter the name of the. elector, and
number, in the poll books, agreeably to the
form pointed out in the eighteenth section of
this act,';-- '. '

Sec. 1 1.' That at the close of the poll, the
poll books shall be signed by the judges, and
attested by the clerks; and the names therein
contained shall be counted, and the number
set down at the foot of the pull books, in the
manner hereinafter provided, in tlie form of
the km4 books.

Sec. 12. That after the joll boots are
signed, in the munner hereinafter contained,
in the form of the poll books, the ballot boxer
shall be opened,' and the ballots or tickets
therein contained, shall be taken out, one at
a lime, by one of the judges, who shall read
distinctly, while the ticket remains in his hand,
the name or names contained therein, and
then deliver U to the third judge, who shall
string it on a thread and carefully preserve
the same.; the same method shall be observed
in respeot to each of the ticketa taken out of
the ballot box, until the number taken oat of
ih ballot box is : equal to the : number
of names m the poo'i book.

J3ecv 13. Thnt the clerk shall enter, in
seperate olumna, under the names of the per

at reduced prices.,' Their stock consists in part of

SagTr Coffoe.. Ten, . y Spices,
Pepper, RaMcnd Tobacco, Segnrs.
Nuts, .

' Powder, Sbot. 'Ac. , Ac.
logetherwith a large and auperior asaurtroent of

. -
--;r3.j. ;i4ff-3- t m JB2 am i --

made from refined loafangars. Thev keep anbsnd
a aupanor article ot . , -

ffl.-VES-
,

BRANDIES AND GIN!
which will be eold cheaper than the aame artic-
le canba bought at any other eetabliahmaBtin Fre
mont. 1 bey alao hare a choice lot of - -

which will be eold from 94 to 26 eentanerirallos
(be beat article ia town, the aaeertion f othib, to
thecontrary no'lwilhtlaodinr. - ; . - ..

. Ltmonadc, Mead, Oron k and JJeer.
ran he fnondat their Grocery at all boaineeahoora.

Thankfutlethe public for their heretofore liberal
palrnnaf e, we reapectfoUy-aoliei- t a cnntiuuance of
me aame. - s

frrmoot, April t9th.ir5t. No; 5 iy

FREMO NT HOUSE;
VJS? AND GENERAL vf"

FREMONT, SANDUSKY, : CO.UNTY,
WM. KESSLER, Proprietor, ;

MR . ft ESSLER; annoancea to the Traveling
Fobltcthat he haa returned to theaboye well

known at ana and ia now prepared to aeCQmrnodate
in the beat manner, all who nil favorhiin with
therrpatrouate. " '. -

. NoadTorta willbeapared to promote tha comfort
ana oonvemenre oft.ueata.

ILT Good STAauaaandearafnl OaTLxaain at
tendance.... . - - f
- Fremont. Norembet 24,1849 36.' s;' i

Upholster & Paper Hanger,
SA DUSKY CITY. OHIO.

. Sandaaky city. May 17,1851. '
JA9II WOVO II ERTY.

Licensed Auctioneer
'FRKMOXT. OUIO. -

GIDEON HATCH, Tailor)
WOULDmform hiafriendaand the public. thnt

rooma at Ballville, where he
intenda carrying nw the abure bnaineaa, in allita
branchea, aad hopea br punctual nltentiou and
"fongeinerience in hia trade to merit and receive n
ghare of palrouape. ' ,' - .1. - - ;

?t .. n--' Gutti n g nf ira rment of eeere description.
attended to tn'the moaf faahienabtratvle, and war
ranted to fit. V X5-:-

Alao, heie-rAgen- t for I?avia Pain Killer
afreah anpply jnat recerverl nrt tor aitie by

v ' - GIDEON HATCH.;
BalleilleyifulT 13, IftSO 18 ?

: F ASniO, A B1E TAILORIXG,
: PHILIP MAXWELL, -

TtTOULD!iipeefftf? itmcnnn that he haa
V V ' Uenored hi Shop, obo door
Soritb of LeppeJraaa's Jewelry Shop,

oppoeite-- Head Qqerter. where he wilt be happy
to wait n hia eld caatomera and all who need ant
thine in hia line-- "

If com wnirlToo jrarmente made np RIGHT,
trrd after th Lateat Foahiun'-v- aa mual eallon
MAX WKLA.. , , ,:. . . ...

N. B. Particular attentionrtaid to eafline,and
warranted $9 fit if properl made vp. " .

rreruont, April aa, -

. ; GREEA'E dfe Ml'GG) y.,t
attorneys at l.a.w & Holicitorn inChnm-ery-,

W ill giee their nndiirided attention to profession
al bnaineaa ifltrtreted ta their Care-i- Sandnaky and
adjourning coantieav---- - -; c : j

Office In the eeeond atorv of Bncklahd'aBlock.
; - . FREMONT, OHIO. '

DR. J,' W, dOODSOX,
tendera hia aervicea to the

people of BelloTne nnd eicinitr.- -

Special attention piven to Diaeaeea of Children
Dieeaaee nf the Eve, Throat and Chest.

m- Office in Moore'a Arcade." Monroe afreet.
whre be may. na lonnd night order, when not
prnfeeaienly nga;cd. Chargea moderate- - ;

Hellero-- . Ma-- . JP58.--3n- v. .- ;- - c. i -

lAvcry Stable.'
-

. IRA. SMITH, - -

ootieeto thecitizensof Fremont, and theGIVES generally, that heatillcontinneatocar-- t
on the shore bnaineaa in all its. branchea and

forma.. He nae made additions tohia atock of

llorees. Carriages, RuB-giec- . Arc;
and te no w prepared to aecouittiodote jdl wbotiia
asor hint with a call. Hore and carnages -

J
e"o Prties rr fttmern I

can he had at any moment. Cotesrft andopen
buggieefor meir-e- f bnaineaa or. pleasure, on tha
ehortest notice." c- - -

Hiding Horses of the lienl bottom,
alwaya m tiand. Theatrietealatlentioti paid, ao
that all who call shall be accommodated without
delay. Teams for- - .r ".' . ' : ' '

"Carryine; Pnsengerit or Mover'
nto any part of the country, alwava on nand

I hose wishing sat thtngiu the above line, will
e well to give hints, trial, aa he feels confident they

will be satisfied, both aa to teams and prices, tlie
former warranted to carry passengers to their desti
nationiti the alrortest possible time, aneVthe lattet
to be as reasonable as possible. Bv strict attention
to baainess, he hopes a liberal ahareof
public patronage.
"3tHt4e rtv - o,ite Norton's Foundry

Fremont, Nov. 2, 1850. -

L. D Parker Surgeon Dentist, ;

RESPECTFULLY tendera professions, wrrices
and vicinity, all ope

rations relating to the preservation and beauty of
tha natural teeth, er the insertion of artificial teeth.
on pisot, gelo or silver plate, done in the neateat
aiarmer- - - He Is in possession erthe latest improve-men- ts

now m nae, eonsequeotly he flatters himself
that he ia prepared to render entire satisfaction te
those may desirs his aid ia any branch ofthe
profession. ' -

. x
Lethean Etheredmiuietered, and teeth extracted

without pain, if desired.1 - -

Office in Caldwell's Brick Building, over Dr.
R tee 'a office,-- - f

Fremont Jan. 24. IP5t. ' .;

. EXTRACT V'

From the Laws and Regulations of the Poat Offier
, .Ueparttiient. ,: j

Cha-pt-i 7, Sec. 59. 'When the mail arrives on
Sndav. he (the post master) will keep his office ooeo
for one hour or rrmre, if tha pnblrn:eouvettience re
ojnirri- it afier-th- arrieat and assortment theroof.
aiiteee it be during the tinte ,il pahlic worahip; in

hicbease he will keep the oilier open for one hour
or more, if necessary after the same haa ceased.'

Tha above regulation will he observed at this
office. . . . . I. W. KEELER P. M.'

Post Offioe.Fri-noo- i Jan. IS5I. : .

fJIIOTU Brnshes, Hair Do
WOIRTfl"-l.
HbT do CToihesDo

gv Et;US'auJl'lUbnrghlfobat
Harsrs.

WHITE CRAPE and Black S.ik fchawls,
article, at t. ;

may t, .. . . , HUBS' ,

received, in the presence of the Governor for
the time being, (or ia his absence, is lbs pres-
ence of the Auditor and Treasurer of Stste,
who are hereby required forthwith to attend
at the effice of the Secretary of State. 00 no
tice given by said Secretary,) and ucbef he
the aforesaid sheriffs a may think proper to at
tend, shall open .the abstracts and canvass the
vote; .and the person having the greatest
number of vote, shall be declared duly elec-
ted ; and the Governor for the time being shall
forthwith transmit to them acertiiicate of tkeir
election, a aforesaid.. - : ' . .

Sec 31. That whenever it shall so krrs8
,.,..,11..' emat me ciera 01 any court 01 aommon plea.

(ball die, be absent, or for any caauality be pre
rented from opening the returns of votes at
any elections, it shall be lawful for hi deputy
to discharge the duties required of such clerk,
ty law, or if the office of clerk is not represen-
ted by deputy, and such-cler- being absent.
or in any wise disqualified to serve, as afore-
said, it shall be the special duty of the pro.
bate judge of the county, in which such e. ra-
tion was held, to attend immediately at the
clerk's office, taking to his assistance two jus-
tice of the j.eaeryf the p oper county, who that
then proceed to open alt the return of elec--
Uons for such county, which shell have been
matte 10 sucn ciera s omce, ana periorm tne
same duties that are required of the clerk of
the court in such eases, tinder the provisions of
this act. ' K ' ; ' '

- .
'

Sec 32. Tht If any nnmbef nfsont.
greater than the number of the county oSoes
directed to be filled, shall be equal in Votes,
the clerk and justices or judge and justices
aforesaid,(as the casemay be,) shall delartnin,
by lot which of the person shall be duly elected

Bee. 33. That no election shall be set aside
for want of form in the poll, book, provided
they contain the substance;"',- -

.

Sec 34. That when two or rnor eountiei
are joined io a senatorial, representative, or ju-
dicial district, the clerks of such county or
counties, of any such districts, . that have a
smaller population, shall make out fair abstract ;
of the votes given within any such county, un-

der the seal of the court of common pleas, and
attested by the clerk, and transmit the sum
by a special messenger to the clerk of tha
eourt of common picas of that county of any
such oistriet, having the largest population,
within ten day after the day of election ; who
shall receive and open the same, in the ssm
manner as returns ef election districts, and in- - .

corporate the return' front such county or
counties, having such smaller population, w ith
return of election district of the county Lav
ing the largest population, and make out and
deliver to the person elected, certificates of
their election. - - -

See 35. That when any sheriff or eornor
shall die, or by any other means be impficsble
10 serve as sheriff or coroner, i shall be tha
duly of the' commissioners of the county where
such vacancy may happen, if they, or ma-

jority of them, shall determine that the public
interest and the welfare of the county require
it, io appoint day without delay, on which, --

the qualifiod electora of said county shall meat
in- their respective townships or - election dis
tricts, and proceed to the eleef ion of a.therij
or coroner, (as the ease may be.) in the same
manner as is directed io the-cas- of the elec
tion Of a sheriff or coroner : and the returns of
such election sha'l be made to the clerk, and
shall be opened, and canvassed, in the" same
manner provided in thi act, for election at tha
general election. ".-- ' -- : v r - -

Sec 3tVTht the clerks and justieea or judge
and justice,(a the case may be,) shall declare
the person having the highest numberof vote
fcr'probatejudgsvclerk of the eourt of common
pleas, sheriff, coroner, county auditor, county
comtnissiotlers.cottnty treaurer,county record
er.county surveyor.judge of the criminal court
nd proaecuting attorney j snd person or per

son having the hightest number of vote for,
senators or representatives of the general

duly elected ; subject to an appeal (ta

the court of common pleas, of the proper eoun- -,

ty, in case of the contested election of the pro-

bate judge, clerk of the courtof common pleaa.-sherif-

coroner county auditor, county commit-- ;
sioners, county treasurer, - county recorder.
county surveyor, or prosecuting attorney; and

that: branolt of the general assemoiy. to
which any person may be returned,) when an:
election is contested ; Provided, notice of such
appeal, to th ; aid : court, be entered
with the crerk thereof within twenty day from -
the- day of election;-'- - j. ,

Sec 37. That-th- clerk shall make out for-- .

probate jodge.-cler- of the court of com
men pleas, sheriff, coroner, auditor," eounty;
commissioners county treasurer, county ar ,

vevor. iudife of county court, (if tuch there bel.
and prosecuting attorney, and each of senator
and representative to the general assembly,;
who have the highest number of vote given,

certificate of his election, and shall deli verj
same to the persons entitled thereto, upon,

demand, without fee ; and he shall also make
for any candidate or elector of hi county

abstract of votes as aforesaid, spun being- - v

paid one dcJisar'therei'V.V:;'--:".- '

Sec S a. That- if any .candidate ;.or elector j

shall directly or indirectly, give or promise any . .

meat,, drink, or any other reward, with the in-- ;;

tent ion to procure his eleotion, or the election
any candidate, be shall forfeit and pay for ;

every sucn onence, a sum not exceeding nva
hundred dollars; and if a candidate, be ren-- ,

dered incapable, for I woyears, to serve in th.
office, for which he wa. a candidate.

Sec 39. That if any candidate or elector ot
proper sounty, or senatorial tlisfrictj ehoo

to contest-- the validity ot an election, or tne
right of any .person proclaimed duly eletUed to.v

seat m the innate or Houseo! rtepresent-atiy- s

8ucfr person shall give notice thereof in
wrilini,AJ the pfrson.-whose- election b, in .

tends to contest, or lea" a written notice there- -.

at the.hsuse? where such person last resided;
within twenty dars aftet the eleciion, expren
sing the points 00 whicli the same wilj.be eon
tested, and the names of two justice of (he.
peace who will officiate at the taking , of the
depotnionv and when and where they wjll at--.

tend to take, the mmej and such, notice shall
served at teas tert day betore the Oay

pointad out the rein fjr the takini; or the
tlytt the time fixed lipon fof

tiektrig snc'y dnosi.ins, sudil not cxeueed tiir- -

froftt .the dy of election,
ttec ua, 4tiM Utia ruu juauee, or tl.iieT 01 ,

S5 -

Sheriff
satoAJO-oy- r q

10A i l a
Coroner.

County Auditor:
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e
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County Commissioner.

County Treasurer.
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See. 19. That after canvassing the vote
in the manner aforesaid, the judges, before
they disperse, shall put under cover one of
the poll books, seal the aame, and direct it to
the clerk of the court of common pleas of the
county where the return is to be made; and
the poll book thus sealed and directed, snail
be conveyed by one of the judges, to be deter- -

Burnett by lot, it tney cannot agree otnerwise,
to the clerk of the court of common pleas of the
county, at his office, within two days from the
day of the eleotion ; and the other pool book.
where the same is not otnerwise oisposea 01

by thia act, shall be deposited with the town- -'

ship clerk or clerk of the election district,(as
may be,) within tnree aays irom tne any 01

the election.there to remain for the use of the
persons who may choose to inspect the s.tnie.
..Sec, 40. That on the sixth day after the

election, (or so Jer, in case all the returns
shall be made.) the stid clerk of the court of
common pleas, .taking to his assistance two
justices of the peace of the proper coumy,
shall proceed to open r tne several returns
which shall have been made to his office, and
to make abstracts of the vole in the . following
manner: The abstracts of votes tor Gover-

nor, Lieutenant Governor. Secretary of State,
Auditor of Skate, Treasurer of dlate. and At-

torney General, shall be on one sheet; and
being certified and signed by the justice and
clerks, shall be deposited in the clerk's otfiue.

and a copy thereof, certified under the offi-

cial seal of said cleik, shall be endorsed A di-

rected to the president of thu senate, and
immediately to the seat of government.

by mail; and the clerk aforesaid ahall stake

Ce. or

out another certified copy of the abstract of
roles for the tJovernor, Lieutenant Uovernor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of Slate,- - Treas-

urer of Mate, and Attorney General, as afore-
said, directad to the President of the Senate,
and delivered the same to a member of the
General Assembly, to the end that the same
may be conveyed to the president or the 8en-ate.- at

the seat of government ; and said clerk
shall repecttvely endorse on the envelop, on
outside of each duplicate, "Certificate of the
votes for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of Slate, Auditor of Slate, Treas-

urer of State, and Attorney General," either
or all, as the case may be,) and the name of
the county in which said votes are given. .

'

Sec 21." That the President of the Senate
shall, during the first week of the se4ior of
the tieneral Assembly, open sua puniisn-tne- i

abstract of votes, by him received, in confor
m";t with the provisions of the third section
of the thir.l article of the constitution ' of this
State; and the abstracts of votes for Onver
nor, Limtnant Governor, Secretary of SfaVv
Auditor of Srate, Treasurer of State. Attor--,

ney General. Judges of the Supremo court,
Judaea nf the court of comTton pleas, rhem-bet- s

of tha Board ol Public Works, Probata
Judges, elerk of tha courts of eomttnon pln
Sheriffs. Coroners, I 'ounty Auditors, County
Treasurers, Cmtnty Commissioners, County
liecordera. County Surveyors,-- - Prosecuting
Attorneys, f'cnslrw and Uf piesentatives to
the Genera! Assembly, Judge of attch coun-

ty court as are now, or tn-t- hereafter be es-

tablished in any counties of ' this StatA, and
! Bcprateatatiea tp Congress, shall be mad on


